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The Request for Qualifications (RFQ) deadline is July 30,
2021, at noon. Applicants are encouraged to submit
applications and required documentation prior to the
deadline to correct potential errors. The RFQ consists of
the
Application
and
documents
listed
at
https://www.sandiego.gov/citycouncil/cpps.
List of
projects awarded funding for the past several years is
also available at this link.

El Cerrito Community Council Meeting

JOIN US TO HEAR ABOUT
FISCAL YEAR 2022
COMMUNITY PROJECTS, PROGRAMS
AND SERVICES (CPPS) FUNDING
AUGUST 19TH - 7:00 – 8:30 PM
VIA ZOOM
PRESENTED BY MARYAN OSMAN,
OUR DISTRICT 9 REPRESENTATIVE

Council Administration will evaluate RFQs based on
completeness and fulfillment of City requirements.
Based on these evaluations, each applicant is
designated as 1) Qualified, or 2) Not Qualified.
Applicants scored Qualified and selected for funding by
a Council Office will be given access to the Request for
Proposals.
Not all Qualified applicants will receive funding. Funding
allocations are at the discretion of Council Offices.
Be sure to inform Sean Elo-Rivera’s office of your
group’s intention to apply for funding early in the
process so you get as much assistance as possible.
This will be a Zoom meeting, while we wait for things
to reopen.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://nu.zoom.us/j/8586428437

Maryan Osman, our District 9 representative, will go
over the CPPS information in detail and answer your
questions. Briefly, the City Council Community Projects,
Programs and Services (CPPS) funding is awarded to
non-profit organizations and public agencies for onetime community, social, environmental, cultural and
recreational needs that serve a lawful public purpose.
Funds awarded are paid on a reimbursement basis only
and are at the discretion of the Council Offices.
The application process has two steps: 1) Request for
Qualifications (RFQ), and 2) Request for Proposals
(RFP). Virtual office hours and workshops to answer
questions will be available. Please see the Fiscal
Year 2022 CPPS/ACCF Funding Process Schedule
and information
for
process
details
at
https://www.sandiego.gov/citycouncil/cpps.

Meeting ID: 858 642 8437
One tap mobile
• +16699006833,,8586428437# US (San Jose)
• +13462487799,,8586428437# US (Houston)
Join by Phone - Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US
Meeting ID: 858 642 8437

•

Join by SIP Phone System

•

8586428437@zoomcrc.com

Join by H.323 videoconference
• 162.255.37.11 (US West)
• 162.255.36.11 (US East)
• Meeting ID: 858 642 8437
Join by Skype for Business videoconference
• https://nu.zoom.us/skype/8586428437
______________________________________
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STAY CURRENT ON NEWS FOR
THE SPECIAL RECALL ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 14, 2021

You can mail your ballot by placing it in any official blue
US Postal Service Mailbox or drop it off at any official
Ballot Drop Location
The following topics are available here from the San
Diego County Recorder’s website:
Return Your Mail Ballot to a Trusted Source
In-Person Voting Locations – List
In-Person Voting Locations – Locator Map
Prohibited Activities During Election Process

The County will have in-person voting locations
throughout the County for four days. From Saturday,
September 11th through Monday, September 13th the
polls will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On September 14th, Election Day, the hours will be from
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the in-person voting locations and
at the Registrar's office.
Ballots are being mailed the week of August 16th for the
September 14th Election. All active registered voters in
San Diego County will receive a ballot in the mail for the
California Gubernatorial Recall Election.

Important Election Dates
Frequently Asked Questions
California Gubernatorial Recall Election Frequently Asked Questions
Know the Facts About the Upcoming Election
Be Vote Ready Outreach Flyer
Questions – please call (858) 565-5800.

________________________________

Voters can return their ballot in the mail, or at one of
the mail ballot drop-off locations in the County, or by
visiting a voting poll. If returning the ballot in the mail
no postage is necessary.
If you want to vote in-person, polling places may have
changed. Be sure to check the location of your assigned
poll listed on your Sample Ballot or look it up.
The recall ballot will have two questions.

MESSAGE FROM Jim Schneider
Executive Director
College Area Business District

1. In the first part, voters have the option to vote “yes”
or “no” to the question of whether to remove Governor
Gavin Newsom from office.

Hello All: I am inviting you to attend a couple of Grand
Opening Celebrations in the College Area Business
District.

2. In the second part, voters select a replacement
candidate from the candidates list. If more than 50% of
voters vote to recall Governor Newsom, then the
replacement candidate with the most votes will be
elected.

We are proud to have these businesses “Locate Here”
and invest in our neighborhood. We want to welcome
them with a little fanfare. We are co-hosting these
events with the new businesses to introduce them to the
neighborhood with the additional support from other
College Area businesses.

If voting at the polls be sure to take your mail-in
ballot with you to turn in for a ballot at the polls.
Find information on a variety of topics at
https://www.sdvote.com.
WHERE’S MY BALLOT allows you to track your ballot’s
trip to the Registrar of Voters.
The US Postal Service recommends you mail your
ballot at least 7 days before election day.
LOCATIONS FOR BALLOT DROP OFF:
https://www.sdvote.com/content/dam/rov/shared/elec
tion-info/MBDOLocationsList.pdf
In-person voting locations list is available at
https://www.sdvote.com/content/dam/rov/shared/elec
tion-info/InPersonVotingLocations081021.pdf#

Help up welcome them to their new locations. Here are
links to the events on Facebook:
Thursday, August 26, 2021, from 5:30-7:00pm:
The Cravory Grand Opening (Gourmet Cookies)
6526 El Cajon Boulevard, San Diego CA 92115
Saturday, August 28, 2021, from 1:00–5:00pm:
Culture Hair Collective Grand Opening
6663 El Cajon Blvd, Suite R, San Diego, CA 92115
I hope you can attend and invite others!
Thank you.
Jim Schneider | Executive Director
College Area Business District | 4704 College Avenue |
San Diego, CA 92115
E jim@collegeareasd.com T 619.582.1093
C 858.210.2934
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Create a family disaster plan and on a yearly basis:
Review it;
Update it; and
Practice it with all family members.
Store coloring books, a deck of cards, board games or
other items to keep family members entertained.
Learn the disaster policies of schools and care
programs in which you have children and dependents.
Learn with your family about local hazards, and how to
prepare for them.
Learn how and when to operate a fire extinguisher.
Keep the fuel tank in your vehicle at least half full at
all times.

BE PREPARED FOR ANY EMERGENCY
It is that time of year to review your emergency plans
and be sure you are prepared for survival.
Following are lists of things to do, to know and plans to
make from some of the experts:
Register your cell phone and email for
emergency notifications with AlertSanDiego.org.
Establish an out-of-state phone contact to help reach
separated family members.
Know how & where to shut off utilities:
Gas valve & wrench*
Water valve
Circuit breaker
*Do not shut off gas unless you believe a leak exists!
Listen and smell for gas.
Prevent potential hazards.
Secure tall/heavy furniture & electronics
Place latches on cabinet doors
Use flexible connections for gas appliances
Protect around your home with defensible space and
fire-resistant plants and landscaping.
Make your house fire resistant.
Safeguard roof, walls, chimneys, decks, and fences.
Inspect your home for evacuation routes and potential
hazards.
Make a video/list of all possessions in your home, with
the make, model, and identification number of valuable
items.
Review your insurance coverage. Make sure you are
adequately covered to replace your home, personal
property, and landscaping.
Check your smoke and carbon monoxide detectors
every month, replace batteries as necessary.
Keep a battery-operated radio, with extra batteries,
in your home to stay informed.

Know where to get information and assistance during
and after a disaster.
Make duplicates of, and consider storing offsite:
Medical prescriptions
Insurance papers
Other important documents
Create, and every 6 months inspect, your Emergency
Supply Kit to include:
3-7 days of food & water for each family member
A full set of clothing, including shoes and sock for each
family member
Current medications
Battery-powered radio + flashlight
Working batteries
Pet supplies
Keep a pair of walking shoes and socks in your car,
at work and somewhere handy in the home.
The County of San Diego has more disaster
preparedness information at:
https://www.readysandiego.org/content/oesready/enus/family.html
Emergency Disaster Plan Booklet:
https://www.readysandiego.org/content/dam/oesread
y/en/Resources/OES%20My%20Disaster%20Plan_ENG
LISH.pdf
Recommended Supplies Checklist:
https://www.readysandiego.org/content/dam/oesread
y/en/Resources/checklist_1.pdf
_______________________________________

DAYS TO CELEBRATE IN AUGUST
AUGUST 19: NATIONAL AVIATION DAY
AUGUST 21: NATIONAL POET'S DAY
AUGUST 21: NATIONAL SENIOR CITIZENS DAY
AUGUST 22: NATIONAL TOOTH FAIRY DAY
AUGUST 26: WOMEN’S EQUALITY DAY
AUGUST 28: NATIONAL BOW TIE DAY
AUGUST 31: NATIONAL TRAIL MIX DAY

Store your home’s disaster supply kit in an accessible
location.
Take the supply kit with you if you evacuate.
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Come By & Enjoy Yourselves!
Families Welcome!

5540 El Cajon Blvd - We Have Outdoor Seating
NOW OPEN FOR BRUNCH 9-12:00 Sat & Sun
Mon–Sun 3–10:00pm ◊ Fri & Sat Extended Hours

PLEASE HELP US KEEP THE NEWSLETTER Available THROUGH YOUR DONATIONS
I/we donate $ to the printing of the El Cerrito Community Council Newsletter.
Name(s) or Company Name (if corporate sponsor):
_________________________________________ _____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________ Phone #(s): __________________________________
_________DO

_______DO NOT print our name(s) in the newsletter.
Send donation to: ECCC, P.O. Box 151268 ♦ San Diego, CA 92175-1268
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